I. Call to order

II. Public Comments
(Individuals wishing to speak should limit their comments to two minutes)

III. Roll Call and Introductions

IV. Co-Chairs’ Report / Information Items
a. Review of the role and goals/objectives of the Academic Senate
b. Review of Scope and Functions for Adjunct Committee
c. Report on Senate Exec retreat
d. Report on Flex Day Adjunct Orientation

VI. Action Items
a. Setting the Committee Membership/Voting Members

b. Setting of the Committee Goals and Objectives for 2016-2017
   i. Plan Flex Day Adjunct Orientation 2017
   ii. Work with Center for Teaching Excellence on adjunct-oriented events
   iii. Mentoring
   iv. Educating the adjunct community on rights and responsibilities
   v. Other ideas
   vi. Determine Resource Request from Senate Budget

c. Discussion of other Senate Committees that may crossover to this committee’s areas of responsibility and inclusion into these issues when they involve Adjunct 10+1 issues. Determine the amount of inter-committee interaction this committee desires to set.

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjournment

Next meeting: Wed Oct 26, 2016 at 2.30pm